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PLO seize~ Italian c.ruise ship
CAIRO. Egypt. <UPH . Palestine
LIberatIon
Organization
commandos
armed with guns and explosives Monday seized an
Italian cruise ship with about
450 people aboard off !be coast
of Egypt and demanded that
Israel free 50 Palestinian
prisoners.
The italian news agency
ANSA said the commandos
were threatenina to blow up

th~vessehfIsraeldldnotmeet

thel · demands.
E~'ptian security sources in
Cairo said a seven-man
Pal.,..tinian commando team
boar-Jed the Achille Lauro as
passengers and took control of
the cruise ship about 15 miles
off Port Said at the northern
entrance of !be Suez Canal.
Italian Foreign Ministry
said the guerillas •. carrying
firearms and explosives.

boarded .the 23.629-t"!' muse
hnerAchlUeLauroaSltmoved
between the port cities of
Alexandria and Port Said.
ANSA. quoting Italian
consulate authorities in Port
Said. said 4S4 people were
aboard when the guerrillas
raided the cruise liner.
In Washington. White House
deputy press secretary Edward Djerejian said the
captors of the ship were

demanding the release of 50
Palestinians from Israeli
prisons as ranson!' for release
of the ship.
"We're in touch with our
embassy in Rome " be said
addi,. he did not know if any
Americans were among !be
approximately 100 passengers
and350crewaboardthesbip.
Crew members launched an
80S alert when the com-

I'D8WldS......
The University should
divest " every red cent" it
holds in trust with American
companies that do business
with South Africa. says Luke
Tripp. coordinator of !be
Southern Illinois Anti Apartheid Alliance.
Tripp made his plea during
a Monday news conference in
the Student Center. sponsored by !be Black Affairs
Council.

c~m~:ts sj!rc: ~~~
passed Sept. 16 by the sm
Foundation Board of
Directors that. in part. urges
!be Foundation's financial
COUDOeI to avoid investing
m..,.ill _ Souththey
Afri.,...
'-ba".,
signed the Sullivan principles
of equal employment.
THE RESOLU110N also
advocates that those com·
panies receiving Foundation
investments be rated annuaDy by a Massachusetts
consulting firm as indicating

:=~e toor th~ti~UI~~
principles.
"The (SIU ) Board of
Trustees is trying to use the
Sullivan principles as .a
shield." Tripp saId. "There IS
a link between sm and !be
apartheid regime. The
Foundation sees this as a
profitable link."
THE
FOUNDATroN
resolution adhi!res to a 1979
revision of the Sullivan
principles . originally

published in 1977 by Rev.
Leon
Sulli"an
of
Philadelphia. Equal pay and
emplciyment for all em·
ployees. non-segregation of
the races in public work and
comfort facilities and
programs that belp prepare
blacks for upward em·
ployment mobility compose
the main thrust of the principles.

The IntercoDegiate Athletics
Advisory Cummittee in a

~=..=it~n~ewM:'~h
for athletics director.
The IAAC voted 6 to 4 with
one abstention for a resolution
asking that the search now in
JII'OIP'I!SS be scrapped and a
new_begun.
Ma....ret Matthias. IAAC
chairwoman and faculty
member in curric:uIum. in.truction and media . will

~on~:~1 the ~:~te ~~k
population." TriPI> said in a
r,r';:::eef'!re. •
beneflctaries of sru funds IBM.
GTE .
United
Technologies. Eastman
Kodak and Exx... - play a
vital role in be1ping the brutal
system run more smoothly."
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said he has - through the
work of the aDiance - that
registers a number of
alternative investment
possibilities that the FOUII-

.

dation and the Board of
Trustees may wish to investigate.

_l1li.......

Eagle population soaring at Crab Orchard
It·s not easy being a young
bald eagle. Consider the fint
eaglet in many years to sur·

This Moming
CMlservice
contract settled
-Page3

Salukisget
passing grade
- Sports 16

_No.
PoIer_.-.. . . . . .

vive after hatcliing at Crab
Orc:hard National Wildlife
Refuge.
TIle eaglet. last __ nyilll .
over the ~. survived _
windlltarm in .1lI gigantic treetop nest, but then fell to the
p'Ound in a eeeaad winIktorm
wbeII the nest _
blown from
the tree in 1_. said Jim
Camenlll. outdoor recreation
pIaDneI' for the refuIe.
The perenlll built anotber
nest, and IIIICefJIIIfuII niI.ed
two yOUDl birdI to fIiIbt stage
in 1.1. TIle pair left tIie refuge
for three yean. bIIt have
returned and raised two
eagletles this SU1I1111eI'. he
said.
Bald eagles are -rin& in
Southern Dlinaill. where they
didn't I!lliat for 1l18li)' yean.
About 50 wintered at Cnb
Orcbard IutCbrlstmM . .

ambassador. According to
we have. tbey want the
reie;up. of 50 terrorists. Italian
televisien is saying they
wanted those Force 17
~." Force 17 is PLO
leader Vasser Arafat's elite
bodyguard unit.
reports

MerrItt
StallWriler .

"The main impact of the
U.S. companies in South
Africa is to undergrid and
strengthen the economic and
military self-sufficiency of
the South African regime and

TRIPP SAID the Foundation is justifying its investment in the five corporations on their support of
the Sullivan principles.
"U it (the Foundation) had
taken the same approach
prior to the Civil War. the
Foundation would have invested in the brutal but
profitable system of slavery
on the baSis that some
plantation owners subscribed
to a ""t of principles caUing
for 'good' treatment of the
slaves." Tril!fl said.
Tripp declined to divulge
any references to a list he

In Jerusalem. the Israeli
Foreign MinistrY said. "We

are in touch with the Italian

IAAC,votes
for new
AD
search
I, s_

SIU asked to make full divestment
StallWriler

nlandosboardedthecruiser.

"Most of the eagles tbat
winter in Southern Illinois
mif!ate from the northern
Umted Stales and Canada."
CamerGII said. Coacentratiolls
are hi&hest around Christmas
tiJIIe.
Tbe earlieat nesti!'J at·
templll in receDt biatary
happened in 11m. but the nest
w.. ~ve and blew
down _ year later. he said.
III 1175. a pair baIIt aDGther
nest and added to it for aeveral
yean. but_Uledil.
"Nesting eagIeI m..t have
privacy. or tbey will abaDdaD
the nest." Carmeron ell'
plained. "Federal renIa'*require a quarfer. mile
zone of non-cllsturbance
around the nest."
TIle rule ia lilbtly eDfan:ed
at Crab 0rdIjrd, ea-

Mid.

He added tbat while nesting
bald eagles ca1lDOt be 0bserved. wintering eagIeI can
be seen with powerful
binoculan and teIeseopes.
TIley often perdI in trees

_r

cOllC:entratlons of Canada

~'eagIeI can be __ in the
...." baIf of the a ... acre
refuge. wIIIdi ateada from
CartervIlle BaHb Road to
IIariaII.
Wayae Adame. project
maJJaIII' at the nile, Mid
tbat be ia aptiJIIIItIe aliaUt the
fUture of ibe bald -.Ie in
Southern I1IinaiII. beca_ the
wildlife habitat has been

~last few years. _'ve
naticed a IlliCbt but ste.dy
inuea.e In tbe ealle
............. Mid.

'" tbIO ...".,

process to the Faculty Senate
at 1 p.m. Tuesday. The Senate
is schedu1ed to meet in the
Mississippi Room at the
Student Center.
The IAAC caDed the special
meeting to discuss allegations
that affirmative action
guideliDes were not followed in
the search. whicb narrowed a
list of 54 candidates to five
finalists . The five were announced last week.
Mary Brown. president of
the Graduate and Professional
Students Council. serving as
proxy for GPSC representative
Amanda Allen. proposed the
resolution for 8 new search.
"By calling for a new searcb
we are saying tbat we do not
aJllll"lft" of the conduct of the
preaent seardJ, Brown said.
Peter GopeIrud. Law Scbool
faculty
member
and
presidential appointee to the
IAAC. opposes the resolution
and DOiJited out tbat eight of
the members were absent.
"I think tbat taking Ibis
approech is taking a big step
badtward," be saiil.
DiIc:IaIoD of the reaaIuticm
railed
about the role
of Dean Stuck. PreaideDt
Albert Somit'. apedal
aulataDt for atbk:ticI. in the

l'
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Gus Bode

-
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Party with

Newswrap
nation/world

Balanced budget measure
stm has Senate deadlocked
This Month's Speci.1
SSO for 2 hours plus
• boUle of m.m~lne

529-5989

WASHINGTON (UP» - The Senate, ignorillll warnings that
lIovernment checks could start bouncing, Monday failed to raise
the federal credit line to
triJlion becallSe 01 a four-day-GId
deadlock over balancing the budget by 111111. Despite prodding by
President Reapn, the SeNlte was stalemated over the balanced
budget measure, whicb would take the deficit down to zero in six

sz

years.

Riot d ..th of BrItIsh officer flrat on maln..nd
LONDON (UP» - Police sealed 011 an inner cily housing
project Monday and threatened to lISe plastic buIJets and tear
... to queU rioting by youths who hadled an oIficer to death and
battled riot squads with 1hotguDs, knives and g.uoIine bainbs.
The death 01 pOlice offICer Keith Btakelock, 40, was the fust ever
during a riot on the British mainland, authorities said. Some
residents claimed police harassment and warned 01 more
I violence.

Shiite ......... pound P....Un.... with .helis
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UP)) - Sblite Moslem militiamen using
SovIet-made tanb and artillery pounded three Palestinian
refuaee campi IOUth 01 Beirut MGilday in a . . outbreak 01
flllhtinll apinst Palestinian fllbters. At least one penon was
kilJed. As fIerCe 1Iaht;_ erupted In the campllOUth 01 Beirut,
Syrian peacH ..... fOr.:eS CQIIIOJidated their positiona in the
northem part ~ to enforce a _fue
bet-

804 Speedrails

ween warringMaBIem militias.

j

,.,. Seagrams 7

~

Querrll... three.... to mine Sa......n roecI.

,.,. Jac. Daniels

SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador (UP)) - Leftist guerrillas
threatened Monday to mine the nation's main hi8bways as part
01 their economic sabotage campa. apinlt !lie U.S.-backed
lIovernment. Monday was the fourth day 01 a national transportation stoppage declared by the rebels, and thousands 01
lIovernment IrooJIe have been deployed on hilJlways in an effort
to protect motAJrists who venture out.
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Lowenbfiu D,u.
S04 Drafts
2.SO Pitcheri

Special of the month:
Tanqueray 90t
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Send Your Love A Line ....
Sweetest Day. Oetober 19.
Your special message to your special someone:
•

...--t

---------"
"

(Maximum 20 words)

"

Court rejects deIII,lng 'MOVE' hurlngs
P!fILADELP~IA (UP)) - The Pennsylvania SUJftDM! court
denied a last-mmute request Monday from a police union to
_pone
bearings into the fiery battle with the radical cult
MOVE. _
left 11 people _
and datroyed.1 _
. The
PhIladelpbill Fraternal Order 01 Police argued tho! televised
hearings before a special commission, scheduled to start
TUesday, could violate the constitutional rillhts 01 oIficers caDed
to ~tiI.y. But an a.~y ror the Philadelphia Special Investigation COlllIIllSSlon saId that commissi... was created as a
fact-fmcling and advisory body, not to accuse individuals 01

WlOIICdoInII·

l.,.eI. troops kill members of PLO hH aqued
TEL AVIV, Israel (UP» - lsraeU troo)II in tile occupied West
Bank ItiIIed four members 01 a PLO hit squad suspected 01
staying five Israelis and wounded 18 others, the army 8IIIICIWICed
Monday. Tbe four were ItiIIed in a clash in the hills south 01 the
Arab town 01 Hebron, the army said. A rlfth was WOUDded and
captured. There were Do Israeli injuries.

Court ,.rU... to hu, duth-penalty CII...
Use this form to bring by or mail to the Dally EgyptJan Classified
Department, Communications Butldtng. by Tuesday. October 15.
Your me&8llie wtll appear on Friday. October 18 tn the Dally EgyptJan.
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WASHINGTON (UPI) - Tbe U.S. Supreme Court Monday
refused to hear the death penally cases 01 two illinois men -

IurniIII! down one 01 them, convicted munIerer CorIIeIius ~
for the sec:ond time. Justices refused to hear the cases 01 ~'
42, and George Del Vecchio, 'noBoth men are beIn& held atDeatb
Row in Menard Correctional Center in Chester, m.

state

Chrysler decides to locate
automobile plant In illinois

_n

NORMAL m. (UP» - ()ff~ Maaday touted willi champape a decialoD by ChryIIer-1II11ubi1hi to build aD auto plant in
Central minola,aaying it wiD
thousaDds 01 jobaand ~
In to ~. An estimated . . miIIIGn warth 01 state and IoeaJ
ineeD~ wu offered to CbrysIer Corp. and IIII1ubi1hi IIatGr
CorP.., <>cw. J _ R. Thompaaa said

State data cites 45,000 teens pregnant yearly
.'A..nRIc ....

aD~ University Avenue in tile
Schwartz Building.

SIIfIWriIer

In lUinois. about 45.000
women between tile ages of 10
and 19 become pregnant each
rear. said Gov. James R.
'I'IIompIGO in a proclamation
em teenage pregnancy. The
figures are from 1912
statistics. tile most recent year
for such data.
The proclamation also
stated that Illinois adolescents
gave birth to over 2t.000 infants in 1113. whicb is 13.6
percent of aU births in tile
state.
In Carboodale. pregnant
teens can receive assistance
from tile Adolescent Health
Center. a medical clinic for
people ages 12 to 25 located UCI
tile corner of West Main Stftet

ALTHOUGH mE center's
Iarges\ cue load is for family
planning, .. we . . teens for
everything from sore ~ts
t.o seliually tran.mitted
diseases." said ABC parentgroup coordinator Linda
Fioclt.
The center, which began in
um with a gI'IIot (rom tile
Rural Health IlIitiative. is one
of tile three agencies that
comprises the Shawnee
Network
Adolescent
Pregnancy Program. SNAPP
is tile local ar.no/ of Parents
Too Soon, wbicb is tile lUinois
progam desiped to deter
teenage pregnancy and tile
consequences of adolescent

chiJdbearinCandparenting.
WHEN IILllIi018 received
m.-y from tile Fedenll Ja
BiD in ·1.... 'I1IomJIIIGII taak tile
fuads. whidt CGUId be used in
whichever way tbe ~tate
thougbt lII\portant, and used
them for. Pumts · Too Soon.
FiocIt said. She said that funds
alia haft come from a threeyear gI'IInt funded by Ounce of
Prevention. which is
rt of
tile Department of
Services and tbe Harris
Foundation. The Harris
Foundation is a charlty
established by Imlll B. Harris
when he put up; _bout $25('.000
to aid prepant teens and
....ed tile state to match tile
flUIds. FiocIt said.
IN JACX80N County, • out

ramily

of tile 713 bIrtbs weft to
females 1. yean old or
YIJIIIIIIe', and a rff IJ!JIiI weft
born · to
Carbondale
adoIeacents, said FiocIt, who
feels thIa 1IIUDber. bued GIl
1113 .tatistics, Is iDcrasinI.
'!'be )'OIIIIIeIt prepant female
VI seeII aid at tile ABC . . . 12
yean old, while tile center is
praentIy heJpIJIIa 13-year-<Jid
IiIrI who is keepinC her child,
FiocItAId.
"The numb<- of birills
seems smaU, but die_ben
keep multiply;... aioc2 a
teenage mott. is more likely
than not to haft a HCCIIId and
third child," FiocIt Ald.
A CHILD born to a teenacer
not only bas a good chance of
baYillll a brother or sister, but

alao bas a greater chance of
dyin!I since 25 percent of
IIliniiia' mortality rate is
t:CIIIIIeCled with adolescents,
Thompson'. proclamation
stated: FiocIt Aid tile biggest
problem is inadequate emy
prenatal care. In addition,
~' diets are _Uy poor
and often they are experlmenlillll with aleGhOl and
other dr\IiII while they're
pregnant, .Iie Ald.
. "Under tile age of 15, tile
body is just not develoDed to
bave a child," Fioci....icf.
FlOCK NOTES that tile
biggest advantages of tile AIlS
is that gniUp' ....ioaa are
CCIIIducted jUst with uther
!eena, a penCIII'. name is kem
"DAT~_ """

.

SIU-C signs contract with civil service workers
IJDnId .....

SIIfIWriIer

A new three-year contract
has been hammered out
between the University a ·,AI the
Civil Service Barg ' ining
Organization.

The contract designates a
specific dispersion for an 8
percent pay increase outlined
by tile University earlier this
year. For tile first year of tile
three-year period, each of
more th~ n 600 sru-c civil
service employees wiD get a 7
percent pay hike, with tile
remaining one percent
reserved for a "limited
longevity" pay plan.
FUNDS FOR the hike wiD
probably come from funds
reserved for this purpose by
tile University's budget office,
said James Hamilton, director

of disbursements at sru-C.
Pay increases for tile next two
years wiD come from tile
amount of funds appropriated
by tile state for tile 1IICOIIIe
incrementation.
In tile " limited 100000evity"
arralllement, employees who
have worked at lesst two but
less than five years wiD get an
additional five cents per hour,
plus the 7 percent pay supplement. Employees with less
than 10 years wiD receive an
added 10 cents per hour, while
employees with more than 10
years will get 15 cents per hour
more.
mE PAY hike and tile
longevity arralllement are
effective as of last July 1.
Retroactive adjustments wiD
be made in paychecks issued
on Nov. 8. The adjustment will

incorporate all increases
accumulated between July 8
an.. Oct. 12, Hamilton Aid.
Paychecks at tile new contract
rate wiD begin with paychecks
issued em Oct. 13.
The new three-year contract
was signed Monday ..
"I think tile rates should be
easier to assess with tile threeyear plan thap every July to
October," Hamilton said.
PREVIOUSLY, CONTRACT
agreements were made between tile University and tile
CSBO on an annual basis.
" The three-year a"""ment
was originaUy tile Uruversity's

~~" ~id~I~=I~e
director of persannel services
at sru-C. " We started workilll
out tile plan in April."
Dillard said tile contract

CGUId be altered in tile event of
a severe University fmancial
crisis, but that contract
negotiations for alteration
CGUId only be initiated through
consent of both sides
simultaneously.
"IT WAS aU a matter of
negotiatiGII and compromise,"
be said.
Included in tile contract is a
" fair share" agreement.
Dillard said this aUows civil
service employees who do not
wish to become members of
tlleir arbitration union to be
appraised of tlleir fair share of
gl'lltuity that would go toward
supporting
collective
bargaining activities.
" Fair share of fees is up to
tile uniGII to estimate," DiUard
said. " The fees cannot exceed
uniGII dues but CGUId be tile

same or leEs than those dues.
The union must this inform
tile University of tile fee
assessment level. This is aU
provided for by tile lUinois
Labor Relations Act."
ACCORDING
TO
a
University News Service press
release, tile agreement covers
negotiated wage earners in 90
differenl c i vil service
classifications at sru-c, many
of them cjerical.
' 'The University already bad
tile 5 and 10 cent proposal in
their proposition." said Sharon
Grissom, CSBO president.
"Any more than !hat would
have hurt tile acros.·tJ>e.board
pay increase. We just wanted
tile • percent to coosist of as
much across·the-board in·
creases as 'possible and still
allow for some adjustment for
seniority ."

S1.00 PITCHER NIGHT
with small. medium or lar'e Pizza
ev." Tuesday" Thursday

FREE 6 - PACK OF COKE
with deUvel"Y of medium or larie deeP-pan Pizza

$1.25 LUNCHEON
SPECIAL
an" slice of deep-pan pizza and
medium soft drink 001, S1.25

TlltUMIIE
fill! KLIV!IY

.........
0piDi0n

~ Commentary

Pick cooperation
next apple season
11If; NEARLY COMl"I.ETE 1185 appJe.picking season will,
unfortunately, be remembered for the ovenealous behavior of
the U.S. BorderPal!'O!.
Tbe Border Patrol's alnvass of the area in search of illepl
alieni is UDderstandable, perhaps. It is 110 secret that many of
the migrant ......on .ho pick the apples are alieni, some of
them here illepDy. But by conducting a blanket sweep of the
area the lovernment agents succeeded in scaring off nearly all
available labor - legal and Ulegal alike - needed to pid< the

a~~imraaonable for the lovernment to control the influx
of iIIepJ aliens into this country. But in this case, it could have
been dOne more discreeUy
WaninI with the growers instead of IrYinI to trap the illepl
aliens by surprise would at least have prevented a mass panic
and exodus of Iaboren, which m tum meant the disruption of
harvest of an important Soutbem Illinois crop.
REGARDLESS OF HOW 11IE GOVERNMENT acted, it is too
bad . . - didIl't tbinII to appeal to the University for help
once the migraD.t workon fled.
For many of the more than 20,000 students here, money is a
precious commodity, yet jobs are scarce and fir some difficult to
maintain on a regular baais because of busy school scbeduIes.
Had the growers tbouIht to asII: the students fir help, tbey may
have found a _Ith of able bodies more than wiIIinI to spend
some time after scbooI and on the weekends for a few weeks to
put a IitUe money in their pockets.
With a IitUe tbougbt and cooperation, IDllybe next..,ear
everyone an benefil Tbe lovernment aln alt;:h the iJIeIal
aliens, the migrant workers here lepUy can do their job without
fear and students an pick up the slack created from the lack of
..-chard ......ers. A IitUe tbougbt and cooperation shouldn't be
too much to ask.

Letten
Why educate women at all?
fa

\ba'e aa educ:a_J,

::.;w '.":" ~J:
.tbJetica into • University
system? Veil. Undoubtedly. Do
women benefit by particip.tinl In .thletics
(character buiJdiD&, team
play, IeuDinI to botb win and
loR, peI'Iev8'8IICe, etc_)? Va.

=~~
~ to provide

ex-

.bIdI wID belli them
develop their _
al COIII~, peneo/eranceand fair
play? WIly give lip service to

_I

_
ideaJa it we intend to
...... tile door
em tile
culmlDatlaa of aU thai we've

tried to instiO? If we, .. .n
institution, an't brina ourselVell to .clmowled&e our own
moat perfect example of the
educational opportunities we
strive to offer (Dr. Cbarlatte
Wat), .bat - a t ! are we
seodinI to tboae we hope to
educate? Will tbey
.aIk
confldenUy in life, Ql' will tbey
feel tbey participated in sJtfC's "Most Sportsmanlike
TraVellty"? - WIIIIII. ClIft.,
Ir •••• le 11•• eal, HII.er
Edacatlaa.

trulr.

Something worth spying about
I .ant to pntest in the
stronlest
terms
the
disc:riminatian .pinst SIU-C
being practiced by the Soviet
Uninn.
In Monday'. Daily EgyptIan
it .as reported that RiIIaian
.1eD\s bave infiltrated four
IIIinaia univenlties in order to
ateol IlCientirIC infarmatian.
Pointedly, SIU-C w.. IIOt
alllDDl the four. 'I'1Iis is not
only unfair, It is 1Iemeuinc.
A1thau1b nnne come immediately to mind, I'D bet
there are plenty of aec:rets here
wortb steolinl. It's our own

Oooocsbury

f.u1t if the Russians don't
" - about them. I cbaJJence
our students and f.cuIty to
lenerate a list of items that
milht entice at least one or two
KGB agents to enroll, and to
send these sullialions to the
Daily EgyptIan. Tben, in case
.e're succesaful, we'll also
need • list of ••ys to teD the
Russian alents from our
reguJar students.
Let's let cracking. Our
IlCientif'lc research reputation,
.t least .ithin IIIinaIs, Is .t
stake here. - R*rI CeIriII,
lIdteoIof MeGeM.

Cannon caper ignores democracy
I am deeply concerned over
the ren!IIt opiniODl expressed
in the DaUy Egyptian relating
to the removafOl the ·'Cannon

of.~~:"=.':d

~MilcbeU. They and a few
others feel quite .t ease with
the fact that a very smaO
IJ'OUP of individuals can make
a secretive decision without
consulting the rest of the
student body of this University. It is • sad day indeed
wben a bandful of students
condone sUch a blatant abuse
of the democratic process
inherent in our country.
These two lentlemen feel
that the palnting of the cannon
... v.tidalism .nd use tbis
reasoninI .. jusliflCltion for

the cannon's removal. They
fail to realize that the painting
of the cannon over the past 30
years has been a form of expression for students that bave
walked the baDs of SIU.
Sh.>dents in the the 1_ and
19'101 painted the cannon .. a
means toexpnu their feelinp
over such issues as civil rigbts,
Vietnam and W.Ier<'Jlte, to
name a few. It is said that the
alnnon . . . painted black .. a
sip of IIIOUI'IIinI on the day
Pre.sident Kenned), . . .
assassinated and apm wben
the Rev. Martin Luther KinK
Jr. . . . killed. It is disturbinl
that such espnssion aln be
caJIed vandalism by some
individuals.
Traditional v.IUCII cball(le
over time, Mr. MitcbeU and

Mr. Purcell. What was ouce
your tradition of sitting on the
cannon between classes bas in
the past 30 years become one
of paintlnl the cannon.
Regardless of which tradition
you preferred, the removal of
the alnnon to the museum
destroys any and all
traditional value the cannon
had. Tbe museum will serve
only . . a burial site where the
alnnon will p:her dust and 10
unnoticed Ir/ ' tbousanII!. of
students
,,::t~r tbis
University in \be future.
Tbe peapIe who removed \1M,
cannon have killed It.
tradition. They bave destroyed
the JDeSIIIIIeS that buIIdredI of
students before us placed on
the cannon. - Da. SIIerWaa,
VSO Eukille

.to

."".1«.

Cannon needs higher status
I'm wrilill(l in ~ to \be
removal of the Old alnnon
from its reslill(l place for the
last II yeus (since Old MaIn
burned down in I . .) . Petbapa
an blstaric aceount III the
~ is in order. I used the
arcbiva .t Morris IJbrary to
find this infarmation.
Previous to beina 1000ted
near QuiIIeY. HaD, \lie cannon
bad stooil iii front of the Old
Main buIIdiII(I, since at least
1l19li, according to Mrs.
Charles E . Feirich. She
recalled seeinI it \ba'e wben
attending the fU'St grade in
that year (Tbe Egyptian, Sept.
28,1112) . It is likely the alnnon
bad been placed in front of Old
Main around 1890. It .as at
this time the cannon became a
monument to the men of the
Civil War. Previous to the

caJIIIOD'S acllievill(llllOllUlllellt
puDished by bavill(l to remove
status, it . . . UIed by \be tile paint. If 110 one . . . alUllht
Dep.rtment of Milit.ry in tile .ct of painting the
Science .nd T.ctlcs .t aJIIIDD, tbeII • wner from
Soulbern IUlnois N_.I , the Physical Plant removed

¥=~f~it."=J

.CQUirement inJ_of 1171.
\then the Department of
Military Seieace and Tactics
ceased to exist in 1110, due to
lou of support fnm the War
Department of the U.S., the
alnnm . . . desljplated a
monument.
Tbe painting of the allIIIOIl
probably began around 1951.
Painting of (def.cintI of)
public property is • crimina1
offense, and the cannon is 110
exceptinn. In the 1151111.nd ...,
if someone was c.ulht
defacill(l the cannon tbey were

\be paint.
N_ that the cannon is
~ restaration, it aln
be reSearaIed to find out just
wbeft it Is fnm. It could be a
Civil War CIIDIIOD, either Uninn
or Confederate, or possibly a
n.val cannon . Only by
removal of all the paint and
tbrouIIh arefuI.inspectian aln
such questiODl be researcbed.

=

cannon
anand
be
. nnthe
a new
alisson
.
yell properly with the
IIIOIIUIIleIIt status it seems to
have earned, possibly in the
University Museum. - DaYW
Parmi, jaIer, All......,..

Somit needs integrity to bring back equality
Seventy-two years to the
month alter Susan B. Anthony
Hall w.. dedicated to that
f.mous women's rillhts
~der, S~-C is re-eD.mIninI
Its COIIIJDItment to jultice and

oqualilT.
President Soml\, .. yOIlIook

.round your Gff'JceI in AntIaIy
HaD tbis month, . . . . keep in
mind that the sound of equal
oppartunIty is only maniII(IfuI
.ben It echoes the _ _ of
actual practice!
Initiative and integrity are
what .e need fnm you, now,

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

/

to reaffirm .n unequivoeal
commitment to tnae equality
here.t SIU-C.
TIle SDDtIiIIbt is nn you in
AntIaIy-HaIl-G_ DIwJ. . . . .te . . . .~ t:aea.....
.w.tJdoara... ... IIJper
t:aea....

Glad to be back
DuriII(I the weekend of Sept. r1 and 2B, It
. . . my pleasure to return to eaDlpul for •
weD receiftd .nd beautifuDy perfarmed
arpn recital by my former arpn prof_,
MarIanne Webb, with whom I atudied from
1. . to 1m while earniII(I both of my IIlUIic

cIeIrea·
Not bam. been on almpul since 1m, I
cannol beIin to teD you bow impreued. was
by the positive .1maIphere wbIdI was only
.cc:entuated by friendly student. and •
beautiful ampul.
'I1Ianb, SaUtbern, for l\YbIc. me a __
derfullifI!-. . . . . . . . . . . - - . o f

. . . ., \ '...... .-.-c.IIep-

Letters

Chr ,lge SIU-O to prevent more discrimination
Profess~.
Larry Dennis. system allowed. in a merger of
president of the Faculty two departments. the stripping
Senate. referred in his address of votes of two women, tenured
to the faculty in October 1984 to full professors for at least six
"The Carbondale Disease." months, until their grievance
which was the title of an article involving 1] women was heai'il.
that appeared in Change
This system allowed the
Magazine in 1974.
rejection of a qualified woman
For Carbondale. vis a vis who would have become afSJU. to get national coverage. firmative action officer. The
unusual things had to be worth committee (properly connotiCing. With all due respect stituted ) sent forward to
to Carbondale. I think it should President Somit its clear
choice . whereupon he
hav.. been the "SJU Disease."
I am not speaking solely for dismissed the committee and
Charlotte West. but I am appointed a new committee.
speaking against a system Mr. Baily was chosen and
which has rejected her and ap(:<linted in the third search.
where a seemingly best No\:' this system has
candidate cannot rise to the eliminated
the
most
top. Credr,ntials and per- academically, athletically,
formance should be the politically
and
adcriteria . It would be ex· ministratively qualified
traordinary if the top five had candidate for
athletics
credentials equal to hers.
director.
.
Now is the .time lor some ot
Now. to return to the system,
thill same system rejected a lIB who have tbe courage to
wOIII<in more qualified than exert pressure on the system
three men who were finalists that has lor many years
for a department chair. This prevented the equal rise to

imp«tant positions of blacks.

women.

Arabs.

Iranians .

Indians. handicapped people,
Jews. gays, MaLiysians and
other identifiable minorities.
We must work in our own
ways, so as not to cause harm
to this University. but we must
do what we can to change this
system . The "Carbondale
Disease" will continue if'we do

~:"~ha~ ==ti;~;~r.:

credentials of a Charlotte West

Maybe Charlotte has made a
mistake. She's probably
overqualilied lor athletics
director. Perhaps she should
have applied for president so
that the "Carbondale Disease"
could have been cured. As
prolessor Dennis said in
quoting Change Magazine,
"Unless we take the time and
the care to diagnooe the
Carbondale Disease, crisis will
follow crisis." - J.A.ae
TIoerpe. profes_. PIoywlc.1

can be judged on her or his
credentials and per!onnallCf'.
Wherever you have innuence, exert that innuence.
Great universities have laced

~evJ'~::'.:~ ~:C~ be":i~

lashion long before now. I
mllSt admit that these great
universities have' done better
in academics than in athletics.
It seems stiD to be a man'r.
world in athletics. We could
have been a first.

Ehutiool.

'Twas the night before ... '; a cannon story
'Twas the night before Sept.
2S

At the Sigma Phi Ep house
Not a creature was sleeping
Not even a mouse.
They went for the cannon
With a will and a mission
"What need lor gralfiti?
It·s a childish tradition!"
They uprooted the cannon
And took it to the museum

Oh boy, were the historians
Sure glad to see 'em!
For the cannon was getting
Sorely needed restoration
After several decades
or frat degradation.
"We' re sorry, old cannon.
That you've been made a joke
We'll have to protect you
From those vandalous
blokes."

Soon the USO and graffiti
Greeks
.
Were madder than heck
Let's ignore major issues
And get back that old wreck?
And I heard them exclaim
As I rode out of sight
"Let's destroy SIU property
It·s our Zeus-given right!"
LorI Bee. janiar. J.r..lis...

Affirmative action equals reverse discrimination
I would like to clarify a point
that I believe several people
are missing about the controversy surrounding tbe
athletics director position.
There are three issues involved that have been
discussed in other editorials the process of selecting the
search committee. the exclusion of Charlotte West from
consideration. and the affirmative actiOll issue.

I agree with Mary Brown
and several <llhers that the
selection process for the
search coinmittee should have
been more democratic
because athletics is funded 40
percent by student fees .
I do not know Charlotte West
personally but based on the
outcry of support for her and
he!- excellent record at sm-c,
it was a mistake not to have
he!- among the five finalists for

the athletics director position.
Cynthia Joy states. as many
people believe. that the affirmative action offICers job is
to ensure that qualified
minorities (including women)
receive fair consideration for
employment. This is not the
truth.
The affirmative action officer's job i. a school.

business. or government
setting is to ensure that
minorities receive preferential
treatment when it comes to
employment. This is to ensure
an appropriate percent of
minorities are employed.
regardle .. - of
their
qualifICations. I speak from
experience-I have.-. more
lifJed candidates pused
~r for less qualified
minorities in order to fill

quotas set by the government.

made that Charlotte West was
discriminated against because
she is a woman. but please do
not use affirmative action as a
reason to get he!- reinstated as
a fmalist. Affmnative action is
reverse discrimination. forced
011 lIB by government. that
mYRif and many otMs do not
believe in. - D.v" ....
.en..
...•••• te .t..e.t.
_ _ ,w.lldttr.u-.

SIU should divest all holdings in South Africa
The sm Foundation recently
urged its fmancial counsel.
Centerre Trust Company of St.
Louis. Mo.• to avoid investing
money in South Africa-related
businesses unIess '.!.'er have
signed the Sullivan Principles
of equal employment. this
~.~~ sliould be fmnly
;;;"'Daily Egyptian endorsed the sm Foundation's
new policy as a prudent
measure that recognizes both
fiac:al concern and moral
responsibilities. They argue
that it is one .that does not
sacrifice morals for profit.
Their optimistic view is apparently based on their lack of
understanding of the nature of
the system of apartheid and
their gross ignorance of the
Sullivan Principles.
Since the Sudivan Principles
were introduced about a
decade ago. they have made
minimal impact on the lives of
black workers.
The Arthur D. Little
research fInD shows that in
11M. nearly ~rters of
all black workers employed by
the signatory companies were
eRPlled in unskilled or semiIIIdIIed work wbile only 2
percent of the willie warbn

were 10

~.

SuIlivan's

tbird ptinclple. wbleb
stlfUlates equal pay for equal
wOrt is _ni.... in a jab
struclure !bat Is raela)ly
stratified. There has been no
advancement for black
workers in terms of
managerial and supervisory
jobs for at least the past three
yea .... Even more significant.
however, is the fact that only
0.4 percent of the entire black
workforce in South Afr;lca is
employed - by Sullivan
sillll8tory com!",.n.~ ..

Black critics concur tnat the buttress one of the most
Sullivan codes are in fact vicious systems since
COIII1IerJInIduve. diaguising Nazism." The Federation of
the true nature of corporate South African Trade Unions.
investment in South Africa . the IarleBt federation of blaek
The fundamental wealmess of unions charged that the
the Sullivan code is that it does Sullivan Principles merely
not address the question of the serve as camounage for
strategic in ,olvement of corporations.
It is evident that the Sullivan
American corr.panies in the
apartheid economy. Accordillll Principles are no more than a
to the _ t of a It'll cover for modernizing aparSenate Forelgn Relations theid. It allows a company to
Committee Report : "The net
effect of American investment
has been to strengthen the
ecooomic and military selfsufficiency 01. South Africa's
apartheid regime."
It is the model Sullivan
signatories that are bolstering
the most strategic sectors of
South Africa's economy. The
After readillll two articles on
Sullivan signatory companies, Star Wan ·'Star Wa... : A
IBM.
GTE .
United mtracle eure f,.. Reuan"
Technologies. Kodak. and Sept. 18 and Star Wars cciiumn
Exxon. in which funds of the lacks needed substance for
sm Foundation are invested. strong argument. Sept. 27) it
play a strategic and vital role seemed to me that we are
m buttressing and moder- debating over a biUion dollar
nizinC apartheid. IBM. for dream. S<l far. it is completely
exaJl9l!e. is the single largest based on su~ition. yet
supplier and servIcer of data
needs to be SCientifically and
processing equipment. con- experimentally successful.
trolling between 38 and 50 and it has a long way to go. But
percent of South Africa's i.....ically. we cannot make
government and military.
any eaperiment with SOl to
Through its $423.954 inmeasure its capability in
vestment in the five com- reality until a real war breUs
paRies. the SIU Foundation is a
...t. However. I would like to
partner in the apartheid en- share some other aspects of
terprise - a partnership it
Star Wars that! gathered from
seeks to jllBtify and legitimate those two articles.
through its suJlll(ll'l of the
A few days ago, former
Sullivan PrincipfeS.
President Nixon said in an
Desmond Tutu, the Anglican
interview with Time magazine
Bishop of Johannesburg and
tllat the atom bomb did pia)' a
recipient of the 1984 Nobel
r :>1e in American foreIgn
Peace Prize. declared that the policy after seeing the afcorporations are lying if they
tem18th of Hiroshima and
say they are helping the black
Napsakl. Again. when Mr.
papulation "ftey IIIUIl ~
Martin A. Harry says "SOl
that ~ are 1r.. ;SU!'!l__ ~o....was . .the, . ~lve factor in

IooIt as if it has gond intentions.
while forestalling actions that
seriously challenge the
apartheid system.
Given the continued denial of
basic buman rights to black
South Africa... even Leon
Sullivan. who formulated I/Ie
principles in 197&. has last faith
m their effICaCY. As he stated
011 television this past week.

Africa."
Only full divestment can
contribute toward genuine
change in South Africa. It is
time for the SIU Foundation to
send a powerful message to the
apartheid ruJers that sm will
no longer allow its dollars to
prop up the racist system of
apartheid. LUe ......,.

ployment. is needed in South

S&Hies.

•..i.,...

uFreedom. not fair em-

~.ter.

pr.te •••r

•••

Black A.erIc..

No' remedy in Star Wars,
only escalation of arms race
getting the Soviets back to the penetrate that system. or
table to talk" basically I do not . course. they wiD. By hook or
by erook. no One can deny that
fact. Then wbat? The u.s. will
the administration is talking have to Iauneb one more billion
arms language. It is quite dollar project to develop a new
frustrating. It. undeniably. SOl to defend the present one.
raises the question of whether 'I'buI~'. butthe,:ma
. tiler -~n:;:r
President Reagan is taItiDI
---~.
SOl as a capital in his politics
I is preeise to sa)' that now
or not? If it is 10. then he is we are almollt at the peek of
goingtomakea mistake.
buman civilization and
Atom bombs that were sdentlfic aebievement. But.
cIropDed em Hiroshima and ~..!! ~~~
NapukI appareIIIIy stopped ...........
the war. bUt i:ouJd not end tile and defenae juIt to ID back to
threat af war. Wbat bomlr did. the primitive .... Where we
just aimlllY mta.ifJed that IIarted? Jlaybe we do not bave
threat of ihedNdly pme.
a straight _
... we do not
Let's _
that the dream bave 811)' simDIe IofuIion to the
of SOl suddenly comes true. arms raeeeilher. But weCOl'k!
Wbal WGUId happen then' Are think in an altenlatlve way.
we aoIIIII to have an umbrella rather than thinking In arms.
over our . . . . to pratect us Whea we think to develop SOl
from the missile rains. Cer- to have an umbrella over our
talnly. it makes us to feel good ~. let·. make it a lillie
and secure but is It aoIIIII to
to _
the warJd as a
last 1OIIg' Ii WGIlId be fillislt to
. Let·s try IIcnd work
thi.. ht tile SovieIsltrlD ~t l
~: ..........
idly and let It ID ntller than •••• 1..
• •••••• re.
taking eountenMaaUreS to ~

see any differences between
them. It implies nothing. but

...

:=
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DATA: 45,000 state teens pregnant yearly

HOMECOMING 85

C_ _ tromPave3

anonymous and all information is conIidential. The
main efforts (J{ the pnJIJ'8m
are directi!d Ioward educati...
and encouraginc males to take
more responsibility.
"So much of sex educati... is
after the fact," Fiock said. "It
needs to be dealt with iD the
home and, if not there, ther. iD
the school."
One female, Sue - not her
real name - who had sex
education c1asaes in bilh
school and is iDvolved with tile
ABC's procram, said sbe
became ~nt wbile taking

:ute!

::rr~i;v~ws:.:d.:e

small a doee and her lack of
tam.. it at the same time each

dar.. She said that having a
child made life more difficult.
". HAD to get married. I
thiDk I would still be dating
other guys," Sue said. "It's
real hird seeing people Iivinc
in the dwmitories-.nd knowing
that I could have been there.
Scared is the maiD ....ord for
it."
Marri.al!e _caused her to
leave her higJI school .fter her
junior year, wbicb abe said
was dilrJCUlt since abe had to
graduate.tadillerentsehool.
"I was reaDy socially
tive." Sue said wbiIe ber cbiId
was cryiDc, "-...•..
_
wbolewarb.'f
- and the

.c-

AN011IER

AJIC

planned

parellting particiPl . who is
an sru-<: student a~
;bes to
remain allMymous
-came
pregnant wbile us\. ., spermacidal jelly and cooc.oms for
birth eo.itnil. The pregnancy.
wbICb .... "'*-" by the
f.ther until the cbild was born,
created sbock in ber parenls
and coofusiCIII iD heneIf. iD
additi... to an iDlenIpti... in
berlife.
"I w.nted to join the Army."
abe said. "that was part of
.....t I really wanted iD life."

Both felt that hulJ!ll a cbiId
created • lot of reiponsibllity
.nd cut down ... reereatiooal
• ctivities .nd both reeGIIIJlM'lllled the ABC's Jlf'Jlf8m to
~nant teeDs.

SIU: Complete divestment requested
~tromP_1

dation's resolution. now
"I WOULD just .. soon wait rejects the trustee's reeGIIIuntil the trustees meet mendeti....
Tbursday to make the list
" I got caUlbt up iD the exavailable." be said.
Tripp ..as flaDked .t the citement of the _ t . "
rostrum by Andy Leilbton
LeIghton said. "I sbouId have
sru-<: stuileDt trustee. a;l taken • cIoeer look .t the focus
Gary Heflin. HAC pnsideIIt. of the priDcipIes. I probIIbIy
LeIghton. once a supporter of a should have just remained
propoaaJ by the sm Trustees neutral wben the vDle for the
that mirrored tbe Foun- idea came up."

AIq with the list of poaIbie
investment opportunities.
Tripp uid be wiD submit •
plan .t the trustee's
'nIunday that wiD outline •
w.y for the Univenity to puB
out of ils present c:arponte
financial ties.
"The .tudent holly overall is
apiDllt .partbeid. and would
support efforts to divest,"
Tripp said.

matinc

if r5 DANCEl
Han,- maID_eel allooc! grade point average wbUe
baYlDfl a greal UlDe at SIU.
We're looldag for IIOmeoae with
wit It pCnoaaUty to be:

"Mr. & Ms. Saluki"
186 cub. dbmu, sru "weater,
respect and admtnitloD ...

WIN:

CONTACT SPC OFFICE FOR MOU INFO_
3RD FLOOR STUDENT CENTER
536-8393

•••••••••••••••••••••
:lPC Felli F R',
:
•
•
•••••••••••••••••••••
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'Woody Allen'. most majestic - * to dote.
A CWlSuml"., "1m"
.,..,.,..GlIIIaIi, ~ YorIrw",-

\1NTERIORS' I

IAAC: New AD search recommended
C"""-_~1

search committee's work.
Committee
members

~.::~on:vew':e'f'~';ooSt~h:

Questi.... also ........ raised
.bout the importance placed
... fund-rais;'" experience as
a quaificatiCIII for athletics
director. Stuck has been
quoted iD news reports ..
sayin, marketing and
promoti... of atbletics ......
one of the important thincs"
looked for iD the candidates.
Gopelrud defended fundraising as an important

committee members. served
as cbairman and also voted iD
the sc:reefI;r~ of candidates.
Roget dObiDlloo, a Medic:al
School faculty member and a
Faculty Senate appointee.
suggested each committee
member separately diacuss criteriCIII.
alleged irregularities iD af- - "People who give bill bucks
waJll tobe._ by tbeAD.·'
be....
said.a _
after the
A==:,=",~ meetin8. RabI.- said Bail
that the affirmative actiCJn bold toIc1 him be would resIp ~
.ny vioIatians in the afproeeu - desicnecJ to
discrimination iD · biriDl flrmathe actiCJn proeeu were
proc!eIIura - bad not bepjI diIcoftred.
until the ana- of ...a.y
RabI.- and BaBy bad told
Sept. •• after the 11ft fiDaIists bIm the affirmathe actian
bad been ._anced by Stuck proeeu was not beCun.
. . the~Salllrday.
........ UDti\ Sept. •• wilen

=:-='11-: -===
'"""'t

Stuck and Somit ....ed that the
athletics director seareb be
reviewed .
Robinson said that apparenUy the criteria for the
screening proeeu and the
apPl!catioos ........ reviewed
"m just a CGupIe of boun" by

~~ and coacbes in the
W_·. Atbletics Depart-

- -_ ..
ment and IAAC memben
bepn rais;'" questioos about
the searcb proeeu last week.
after the five ,.. . . . . - all

.......

1IIIUIICed. CbarJotte Wet, SlUdireetor
f.... ,..... was not Included.

e _ ' s .tbIetics

PraideDt Somit, In aD ill...... last week. said be II
aatlafled that afllnraative
actian .... wwef....ed and
be ... DO iDterItilm ttl
nqII!IIInc the searcb.
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Shuttle ends secret Defense Department trip
EDWARDS AIR FORCE
BASE. Calif. (I]PIl - The
shuttle Atlantis closed out its
clandestine four.<Jay satellitelaunching mission with a
smooth landing on a dusty
runway Menday and then its
crew broke military silence to
praise their new spaceship.
" Of course. I can't say
anything about our mission but
I can say Atlantis performed
superbly I" said commander
Karol Bobko three hours after
the picture-perfect landing. "I
think that NASA reaUy has
quite a fleet of orbiters and we.
have a great national asset."
BOBKO'S REI\IARKS. made
shortly before the crew left the
flight test center for the trip
home

to

Houston ,

were

unexpected because of the
security blanket the Air Force
has thrown around the Defense
Department mission. II was
the first public statement by a
crew member since the
astronauts arrived at Cape
Canaveral a week ago.
Landing marked the final
chapter in Atlantis' s 1.7
million-mile. classified maiden
flight. the 21st shuttle mission
in four years and the second
secret mililary flight in just
nine months.

GROUND OPERATIONS
manager Fritz Widick said the
$1.1 billion shuttle. the fourth

and final member of NASA's
fleet. generally was in "excellent cond ition ." but
engineers were investigating
an area of insulation tile
damage on the left wing to find
out if the underlying metal was
exposed to excessive heat.
Widick also said three of the
ship's main landing gear
brakes were in good condition
with apparently minor
damage to the fourth . Atlantis
is scheduled to he ready for the
trip back to Florida on Friday.
ASSOCIATE NASA administrator Jesse Moore. the
head of the civilian shuttle
program. said Atlantis proved
it is " just an . outstanding
bird."

"1I's again proven that the Paile!', a military "payload
design of the space shuttle is specialist." left the spaceship
an excellent design and is 34 minutes after landing.
serving all our purposes." he
The smiling crewmen.
said in an interview . " We've dressed in light blue flight
been very pleased with the suits. shook hands with ground
inaugural flight of Atlantis."
crews and inspected their ship
With morning sunlight briefly before heing whisked
glinting off its wings. Atlantis away in a motor home.
gracefully banked over the
sprawling Mojave Desert
"ATLANTIS WAS a very
flight test center and dropped clp.an bird." said Stewart. a
like a rock before pulling up veteran of two shuttle flights.
and gently touching down at 10 " ( don' t think you ' ve ever seen
a.m. PDT. kicking up a cloud a cleaner firSt flight on any
of dust as it barreled down the aircraft going. It was just
dry Iakebed runway at more superb."
•
than 200 mph.
Even Pailes, who the Air
BOBKO. AN Air Force Force has kept off limits
colonel. co-pilot Lt. Col. because of his secret role in the
Ronald Grahe and crewmates mission, was allowed to s.--::s. I)
Army Col. Robert Stewart. few words to well wisher.'
Marine Maj. David Hilmers before the trip to Houston.
and Air Force Maj. William
"I'm an Air Force

specialist and I'd like to say it
was a real privilege and a tot of
fun. too. to participate in the
mission with NASA. " he said.
THE NEXT shuttle mission,
a weeklong Spacelab mission
for West Germany
is
scheduled to begin
30
aboard the shuttle ChaUenger.
Atlantis is to fly again in late
Novemher.

Oct.

Atlantis' military mission.
the second fuUy classified
American manned spaceflight.
was conducted m strict
secrecy but sources said the
shuttle's payload included two
advanced defense communications satellites.
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THE WELLNESS CENTER
s...- you know - friend,

roommate,
family ......... - drink. too much. "you
don't know what to do, thi. talk may
convince you that you con do a 10'_

An introduction to the ."..,tal, phySical

-,.piritual ......'i .. of yoga. Come with
a blanke' and dressed r.lox.

'0

THUISOAY

This 5 week class begins

OCT0IER10

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8
4 -5:30PM

•

7-8:3OI'm

·~A'-

·lIrt1t Control MeffIods

·Fert"'fyA_

(notura''''rtIt~)

·,.MS(....._truoI~)

·S..voI Concerns
THURSDAY,OCT_ 10

4-6PM
To ........ ..u5:16-4441

eo,rl.t./iIUWlbi.if.i. '
536-4441

Health and Fitness Guide
FITNESS DAYS - wiD offer
favorite fitness activities such
as aerob;cs, weight · training
clinics, goal getters, cycling,
and swimming Tuesday ,
Wednesday and Tbursday.
Sponsored by the Rec Center.

ching, exercise, breathing and
meditation . Participants
should wear loose fitting
clothing and bring a pad and
blanket. Meets from 4 to 5:30
p.m. Tuesday to Nov. 5 in the
Rec Center multi-purpose
room. Cau the WeUness Center
at 536-4441 for registration
information.

FITNESS CRAZE DAY hosted by the Rec Center from
3 to 6 p.m. Wednesday. Body
fat percentage and blood
pressure checks, aerobic in- CHIWREN'S BIATHLON formation , and nutrition wiD start at 9:30 ,,_m. Monday.
quizzes art! some scheduled Register at the nee Center
activities. Co-sponsored by informatic:: desk. Contact
Wellness Center, SRC Sports Rick Green at 536-5531, ext. '11
Medicine Program, and SRC for information.
Fitness Programming.
YOGA - an introduction to
physical, mental, and spiritual
weU-being using a hoIistk
approach integrating slret-

GOALGETTERS - ill never too
late to join. Contact the Rec
Center for program information.

FITNESS ASSESSMENTS -

measure strength, flexabilily,
endurance , and aerobiC
capacity. Cau 453-3020 for a
one hour appointment.
SPORTS
MEDICINE
PROGRAM
provides information on the prevention
and rehabilitation of sports
related injuries. Cau 453-3020
for a half hour appointment.

associations.

For more information
Glasser may he contacted at
536-3381.
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*MOS1 Amwican cwo

.4 Full Tread Ply.

UNIIlOYAL IIIIL
.a1lDUDIALI

ofPoIyes....

·Whitewall.

'3...' .
137.•'

"78-13
171-13
08-1.

139••
....65
....IXI
SOS:IXI
"'.IXI
....IXI
....IXI
....IXI
....IXI
150.00

---

$14••

.......

•a'.95

E7I-l.
F78-1.
G71-1.
H78-1.
G78-15
H78-15
L78-15
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':. ~'
..-.'
1

-

6 pm-Close
457-33111

119H_ Washington

brown baS discussion series

IMPRESSIONS FROM MOSCOW
NicoleG'--r

"GETTING FIT FOR
AEROBICS" - a pre-beginner
class designed for overweiCbt
or out-d-sbape individuals.
Meets from 7 to • p.m. MOIldays and Wednesdays throug\I
Nov. 13 in the Rec Center
mulb-purpoeeroom.

Soviet Union, Vietnam and
Israel.
Over 17,000 students, youth
and their representatives from
150 countries a!tended the
Festival ; 200 attended from
the U.S. Glasser was chosen to
participate as part of the U.S.
delegation bP.cause cf her
political experience in state
and national student

:: $1.00
LA ROMn
oft a2=.:.:r...

Mexican Beer Night
Over 7 to choose from. $1.00 each

Student to describe visit
to youth festival in Moscow
A U.S. delegate to the 12th
World Festival of Youth and
Students, Nicole Glasser, wiD
sRare her experiences of the
e,'ent TUesday from 7:30 p.m.
to 9 p.m. in the Quigley HaU
lounge.
Glasser, a junior at SIU-C,
wiU describe her visit last
summer to M08COW. TopiCS of
discussion wiD include world
peace and negotiations,
propaganda and bilateral
meetings between the U.S. and
such nations as Japan, the

'ff@sftlnP@s_

$21_00
$28,95
$30.95
$32.95
$33.95

S:U.95

.,---

135.95
$33.95

........... 1 ' -

S:U.95

-........
$37.95

_

/ nyIon

..... 10-13

.12••5

- .....-.,....
~-

.......

_~-111

~~

delegate to 12th World Festival
of Youth 8< Students

F-Senate
to talk
on policy
By Allee Sc...11ert
StBffWriter

A resolution opp05ing a
policy for the cvUection of
debts by University
employees ... il1 be
discussed by tbf, Faculty
Senate at their meeting
Tuesday at I p.m. in the
Student
Center
Mississippi Room.
The policy, proposed
by the SIU-C bursar,
states that the bursar
may withhold money
from an employee's
paycheck to cover
financial obligations that
the employee may have
to the University.
However ,
the
resolution oppo5ing the
policy states that if it is
adopted by the Senate, it
would in no way imply
that the Senate encourages non-payment of
proper debts to the
University.
The Senate will also
discuss a resolution
asking tha t the amount
for domestic individual
travel of faculty and staff
he raised to $750 per trip
and for international
individual travel, to

Sphinx Club sOOn accepting . .- - - - - - - .
K..,the ....t
applications membership
In with
.,JoIInT....
StaltWriter

The Sphinx Club, the oldest
honorary club at SIU-C, wiU
begin accepting membership
applications Wednesday, says
club president Louis Pukelis.
The Sphinx Club wa.
founded in 1939 and is designed
to honor SIU-C juniors, seniors
and graduate students who
have a GPA of 2.5 or higher
and are involved in student
goverment or community
activities.
Pukelis said that inductees
to the c1uD will ha~e their
picture and a short
biographit"al sketch published
in Who's Who Among Students
in America!! Universities and
Colleges.
Who's Who has a job
reference 5ervice for members_ .3.d Pukelis , and
prosPective employers can
contact Who's Who for information on club members.
The Who's Who
is

The current individual
travel limits are S500 for
domestic travel and
$1,000 for international
travel.
Also on the agenda is a
report of a nomination
for the Distinguished
Professorship Committee and the annonncement of tbe
nomination of VivieDDe
Hertz to the Honors
Council, currently
headed by acting director
Richard Peterson 01. the
English Department.
Hertz Is an associate
professor in advanced
technical studies at the
School of Technical
Careers.
Senate President
Lawrence Dennis said he
did not anticipate any
discussion on the Issue of
restructuring the Board
of Trustees, proposed by
the Governance Committee at the Senate's
last meeting, Sept. 10.

Tbe sPhinx club officers are
Louis PukeJis, senior in radio
and television; Mark Case,
vice president, senior in
agriculture ;
Christy
Wyrostek, secretary, senior in
radio and television; Leah
Palisch, director of public
relations, senior in marketing ;
and Karen Guth, fund raising
chairman, senior in finance.

4th Floor, Video Lounge
Student Center

All Shows $1. ()()

.....

---
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Electricity il available this year_
Applicationl far vending lie...... should
be subrni"ed to the Carbondale
Clerk.
Her office Is located In the City Hall bullcllr'9l
at 609 E. College, Room

11"_
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lE:TS DANCll
Cath Prizft for Your Orpnization
,-ConIft!
151 Place $SO
2nd Place $25

--~

~o
5_111....1
167-~ ·

Quality
AIoo,..,,.,,,.. "....

Seafood
SaaonI.. 1ecfpao _ - . ,

-~ii~-

Mu............

Ptntcl. . Lot

~
151 Place $SO I plaque
2nd Place 525

. . . . . float C........
151 Place BOO, Plaque & TravellinB Trophy
2nd Place J1SO I Trophy
3rd Place $75

DeaoIU. ior ...... h Mon.. 0daIIer 14• .
for _Info.. ......actSPC 0ffIa.
Jrd
SIoo4hod e..... 5~''''.

Oct2-S&7-12

9:30 . . . ._

Jumbo I Meet Shrimp
Rad Snoppar Filets
Flounder Filets
C - 1M ....
Soft Shall Crab
Whi'e Crab Meat

".,.."
ToniCht, &. Wednesday at 7 &. 9pm

$1 ,500.

M.III8fIc Stann
wlnclows.

distibuted nationwide to
hundreds of jlOIential employers.
Membership in the club is
free and Pukelis expects that
many applicants will have to
be turned down for lack of
membership openings .
Students who apply should
provide the selection committee with two letters of
recomendation from SIU-C
faculty or staff as well as the
necessary application forms,
whit".h can be obtained in the
Office of Student Development
beginillllWedneday.

Briefs
TUESDAY MEETINGS: MidAmerica Peace Project, 7
p.m .. Student Center Iroquois
Room ; International Business
AssOCiation, 7:30 p.m ., Student
Center Saline Room ; PhoenixSIU Bike Racing Team, 8 p.m ..
Student Center Activity Room
A.
STUDENTS INTERESTED
in summer Co-op jobs and paid
internships should pick up
registration forms from
Career PlanninJ( and
Placement and return the

,4 c.n. pro.,.

15 RIIlatlYe
16 Weave

'7 ......
19 Cutting loot
20 Stends
21lyrie
22 Autocrat
23 Measuring unit :

43SiHy,_
44 Chet..... room
"S Stoned
47 $ailOrman
49 Sly look
50
51 Jetties
53 USSR rrver

"!ado

55-..
S<iHug
61 To the mouth

621.....
64CoIOng
65 City on the
Rhone

66 In addition
67 Pismires
68 Age group
69 Punm_ers

to Tony

THE AMERICAN Criminal
Justice Association, Lambda
Alpha Epsilonwillmeetat8:30
p.m . Tuesday in Student
Center Missouri Room .
AnyOlH.' interested in joining
The N~ tional Criminal Justice
Honor Society, Alpha Phi
Sigma, should attend.
"HOW TO Prepare for
Exams" workshop will be
from 1 to 2 p.m. 'i'uesday in

Today's
Puzzle

1 Contencted
5 GodownhiU
10 M6neoelal

BriI.
25 Agl.
26 Incarcerate
30 Performed
31 Assisting
34 MoId;ng edge
36 AlMlio parts
3&! " High - "
38 Grindtng device
42 exercise

completed form
Chavez by Oct. 18.

Puzzle answers
are on Page 15,

-

COMPUTING AFFAIRS will
offer a " Basic Programming
the IBM PC" workshop
from 2 to 4 p.m . Wednesday in
FaDer PC Lab, Fane!' 1028. To
register, can 453-4361, ext. 280.

011

STUDENT ADVERTISING
Agency win meet at 7 p.m.

BLACKS IN Engineering
and AUied Technology wiD
meet at 5 p.m . Tuesday in
Student Center lDinois Room.
Tony Chavez of Career
Planning and Placement will
speak on job O\lIlOrtWIities and
summer
internships.
Everyone welcome.

,.blluU.. 'I'IIe _ . mat...,
typewritteD, ..... mat iDe....e
time, date, p'"ee, and .........
of lIIe eveDt ..... lIIe DIme .....
teleplloDe Dumber of tbe
persGD .ubmltt... g lIIe Item.
Items .....111 ..., "'Uvered ....
milled 10 be received by
deadliDe 10 lIIe D.Uy Egyptian
newarl!UlD. Commullications
Balllllng, Room 1247. A ..rief
will..., .....lIshed ....e ........Iy
• ••pace ..........

lI_m ••

THE CARBONDALE Park
District is offering a shopping
trip to Paducah, Kentucky
fnm 9:45 • .m. to 5:30 p.m .
Tuesday, Oct. 15. Registr.tioo
deadline is Tuesday, Oct. 8.
CoIIt is .. for residents, $9 for
Don-resideDts. Space is
limited.

The advertisement that
- - ' In Mondoy 10-6-85
for McOanoId'. should
havereod:
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& ••Ira Ie,.. fry
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.....1iDe for C••,.. Briefs ..
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court entry

"UKtitte

5 Was profane
6 United
7 Per the book

.P1ow_
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35WNPOO
37 " It's - -!";

40~

. , Debiti1. lle
46Exdoongos

9MAlde10 - on thin toe
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'2~-

51 Conl1anee or
Rogor 52 Navel cratl
53 lopez' theme

13 Doer: lUff.
llWehoo

54 Eire
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- wave
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y

other name ..

2.Un~t

THE RACQUETBALL Club
will meet at 6 :45 p.m. Tuesday
in Rec Center Conference
Room. Everyone welcome.

33Europun

OUIcats

rrY~~

THE GAY and Lesbian
Peoples Union will have a
steering committee meeting
from 7 to 9 p.m . Tuesday in
Student Center Sangamon
Room.

Tuesday in Communications
1244. Advertising experience
offered.

Tuesday Super SpecIAls

2 Hipbones
3J
__

25 Heigh.....

PI SIGMA Epsilon will have
a general business meeting at
7 p.m. Tuesday in Lawsoo20J.

n~~-:..
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Local unemployment rate
stays over state average
By Jim McBride

ployment rose 1.2 percent
during August. The increase
was largely due to short
term layoffs by manufac·
turing firms in the area.
said Charles " Mike "
Vessell of the Illinois Job
Service

StBffWriter

Although $Ome counties
experiellced decr~.ases in
unemployment
rates.
August unemployment
rates remained high in
Southern Illinois. according
to figures from the Illinois
Department of Em ·
ployment Security.

VESSELL SAID that he
expects Franklin County
unemployment figures to
decrease in September as
manufacturers call em·
ployees back to work.

NATIONAL AND state
unemployment .,verages for
August were 1.0 and 8.8
respectively. while most
rates in Southern Illinois
counties
remained
significantly above that.
said Dennis Hoffman. labor
market economist for the
Illinois Department of
Employment Security.

Vessell said
that
decreases in unemployment
rates in WiIIiamson and
Union Counties were due to
back to work orders from
coal mines and manufac·
turing firms in those
counties.

UNEMPLOYMENT Fl·
GURES rose slightly in
Jackson County from 8.2 to
8.3 percent during August.
Hoffman said. however.
that Jackson County
traditionally has a low
unemployment
rate
because of employment and
marketing opportunities
associated with Southern
Illinois University.

Sorority to offer
Sheppard award
for scholarship

TUESDA Y SPECIAL
''WElCOMf 0RfBCS"

Zeta Phi Beta Sorority. Mu
Delta chapter. is sponsorillJ its
Fifth Annual Deborah Shepphard scholarship award.
Shepphard was an SIU-C
marketing student who died
April 9. 1982. The sorority will
accept donations and applications for the scholarship
Tuesday and Thuraday bet·
ween 8 a .m. and 5 p.m. in the
Student Center Applicants for
the schola,sbip must be
female.
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VESSELL ALSO at·
tributed a drop in Johnson
County's unemployment
rates to employment in·
creases at the Vienna
Correctional facility .
The unemptopnent rates
for area counties for July
and August. 19fi and
August 1914 were respec.
tively: Jackson County.
' .3 and ' .2; WiIIiamson 17.6.
16.9 and 15.0; Franklin,16.2.
17.4 and 15.2; RandoIph.I.6.
7.8 and 9.4; Perry. 12.7. 13.7
and 14.5; Uni.... 15.9. 14.6
and 13.0; and Johnscm. 13.4.
12.9 and 16.8.

'.2.

PERRY COUNTY ex·

perienced a one percent

mcrease in unemployment
during the period. largely
because of layoCls in coal
mining and manufacturing
in the county. Hoffman said
FraJtiin County unem·
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Hard work pays off

II~=~2man ~I~~ ...
It started out as a fitness
kick for Sandy Schreiber
two years alo - runniDI,
swimming and cycling
sim{)ly for the Sllke Of
lettinl in shape. Now she is
an actively competitive
athlete particip., tinI in an

array III events, iDcIudiDI

triathlona.
Schreiber, a Braduate
student in educ.tion
..ycllolOlY, woo her third
Ui-event in two years at the
Little Grassy triatbaloo two
weeks aBO.
SwimmiDI one kilometer
in the autumn-ehiJIed
waters III Little Grassy
Lake,
runnin,
ten
kilometers throuIb wl!at
Schreiber describes as a
"1GuI!h wiDdinI course" and
fiuffy cycliDC 12 miles
throuIb the twists and turns
III Giant City State Pari!,
she finished the event with
DO challealers in silht in
one hour and ~ minutes, a
new course record for

women.

Sclu-clber's first triathlOll,
which she woo, was an
event sponsored by the SlUe women's swim team in
the spriRl 011983. She went
on to compete in the Doc
Spackman Triathlon and
won the event in 1914 and
'85.
"The first time • really
started to train was in the
summer," said Schreiber.
Evidently, the bard work
paid oIf, because Schreiber
placed third in her all!
IfOUP and ninth overall at a
balf-triatbalon event last
summer in Paducah, Ky.
A baU-triathaJon conslsls
01 a 1.2-mile swim, 56 miles
01 IfUelliDI bicycle riding
and a 13-miIe run. For the
Iroo Man TriatbaJon, wbieb
is held in Hawaii each
November, each distaDce Is
doubled.
Scbreiber COIIIIIIeIed the
race in five ana .........
hours - jwlt 10 miDuteII
short 01 the _1ify\D&

Ten minutes in an event

such as a triatha.... is a

short

span

of

time ,

espedall)' since traDSltiona

from SWJIIlIIliDI to cycliDC
or from cycliJIII to ruII1IiDI
can add minutes to •
competitors rmal time.
". try 1.3 visualize the """t
transition, becaase the time
element is esHlltial, I"
Schreiber said."" T.GIl take
too Ion& 011 traDSltiona, it
couJd burt your time or even
your place."
With .n ultimate loal to
participate in the
Man
c:ampetltion, Schreiber who prefers to train ....... maint.ins a rilorous
traiDiDI routine to stay in
top condition.
"I'm more iDcliDed to
push myself by traiDiDI 011
mr:.::;~She said.
.
and swlmmiDI
top her workout priority list,
as she tries to run at least 30
miles per week, and swim
3,000 to 4,000 miJes yards
per day.
Schreiber tries to e1e 30
to 40 miles per w'~, and
she cites it as her weakest
event in triathlons.
At the Little Grassy
event, " . lot pretty far
ahead 011 the first two 1"15,
but IoIIt some IrGUnd 011 the
bike," said Schreiber.
"RUDDiRl is my slroRlest, it
makes the difference.

'ron

Women netters do well at SIU-E

By,,1IIITa Todd
SatlWrtt >f

A11bou1h the wOlMll netters
bad to COIItead with some
unfavorabte weatber condltIons...., the weekend at the
SIU-E Caupr Jnvitalional,
they turnecI in lIOIIIe gonel
matcb performances.
". feet like some III the
players are 011 the verll! III
aettIn& over a bump," said
SaJakj' coach Judy Auld. "U
they can II"l over it, their
conf'ldencewiD build."
Two players in particular
wa- Auld says are 011 the
ftI1II! III hreal<tbrouIhs are

IIICIO.
.... '7P

'C."

-_IN

NOW

SHOO'."
STaPF
__ co_
• ...,Ief

:Ie

Sue SIeuby,.t NO. 3 seed, and sdapimlU011 pJay«SbeiJa
JulleB~, at NO. 4.
Bums 6-4. MoeIIerinI bad a
"They're IioIb hittinll well," iood chance to win the second
said Auld, "but they're DOt set, bowev«, Auld said "she
wiDDiDI the rIPt paints. It wiD 1et it slip away from ber," and
take time and·aperieDc:e. "
,,",tit, HI.
Steuby abut out her SIU-E
Moellerinl
played
opponent H, H, but weat on
to Iaee her next matcb to allressively in the tie
Purdue's KrIsImDid.en 1-2, I- Inak«. but Bums won the.1ft
and match, 1-2.
3.
JIurIess IoIIt her opeIIiDC
I'OIIJId match in the No. 4 flilht
In doubles action, the /110. 1
to CarrIe r ..tIpn from the duo III MoeIIerinI and Mary
University III JIIinoIa 1-2, 1-2.
Pat Kramer heat Purdue in the
In flnt round action in the rmrt round H , 6-4. In the
top 1IIPt, No. 1 liDIJes netter second round, they were
Ellen MoeIIerinI wOll th, flnt overtaken by Drake 1-2, 1-2.

Con,ratulations to Tonya
Jennings, 1()'Speed Crand Prize
winner of the Black Affairs Council
Scavenger Hunt. BAC would also like to
thank Phoenix Cycle!>, Custos, and other
sponsors, as well as the campus offices and
other participant~ for that time.

5()j1AE()NE MIGHT HAVE TOLD YOU

IDONT ICNOrIMt
ALCOHOUCS

Maybe you just don't know you
know any alcoholics_ Some of
your best friends may have
drinking problems_ They don't
s. .m "diHerenf' ___ And they
usually try to hide their illness,
ev..n from themselves_

~:=saidc;:r:~t~

to IbiDk about wbat lies
ahead III her, and the best
way to approach it.
" ••_

For he.p with your own or 0 friend'.
problem. con .... w.n..... Center. ~1
BAM - 4:30PM. MoncIoy - Friday. W(!tch the
for our " How Can I Help?" work.hop ods.

.head to the next

penon, and concentrate on
catching them," she said. " .
just try to pass one person

at a time and try to keep
going."
Future
plans
for
Schreiber Include a t~herr....tmaraUat the St. LouIs Marathon in
November, and -my\D&
for JIe!It year'. !ron Mail
c:ompetItion.

~""'I
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Provolone ..rved w/ chips & picld.. . : '

"Coming Soon
Booby's Backyard!"
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Bad weather at Purdue hurts women golfers
B,AnIbJ. S _
SlatlWrit..

The Saluki women's golf
team could nol surpass the lesl
of the elements in the Boiler
Fall Classic al Purdue
University in Wesl Lafayelle,
Ind., Friday and Salurday.
Purdue's 656 strokes caplured the evenl, shortened by
rain 10 36 holes. The Boiler-

Intramurals hold
championships,
decide winners
B'Rk" ....toft
SIaIIWrite<

The inlraD.oIral soflball
tournament and Cross Counlr)
Fall Classic held Iasl week
decided the 1985 champions for
eachsport.
In the intramural softball
championships held Tbunday
a I the Arena fields, The
Scrappers
beal
Ihe
Depressives l!>-ll to take the
title in the men's A Division
championsbips.
Men's B Division saw the
Spudmashers annihilate Last
Chance 11-1 in the cham-

makers edged ' second·p1ace
Illinois by six strokes.
Among Galeway Collegiale
Athletic Conference rivals in
Ihe 13-leam field . Ihe
Universily of Nortbern Iowa
slipped ahead of the Salukis for
seventh place with 700 strokes.
Coach Sonya SlalberJ(er said
the only good thing aboul the
Salukis' " atrocious" eighth
place score of 703 was thai it
kept them 15 s!c*... ahead of
former GCAC champion
Illinois Slate, which finished

golf."
Lorna Mieder1a of Purdue
captured tournament medalist
honors for the oecond time this
fall season with a 157 stroke
total. Miedema also won the
Noire Dame Invitational in
early Septemher.

The tournament play of
Saluki seni..- Jill Bertram
continued to shine. Bertram,
the only Salu1ti to do well at

...........

Slalberger altribuled the
Salukis' " worsl scores ever
since " ve coached" 10 "cold,
wind gusls and rain miserable condilions which
forced scores up for the entire
field . Bul we cltdn' t play well al
all- we jusl weren'l menially
or physically pn!pllred to play

~

-

Mon ...... 1~
S...... ·1~

tried to play with a case of the
nu, but became too ill and had
to withdraw in the middle '"
her second round.

Putli.. problems plagued
the other Salultis, and
Stalberger said, "It seemed
lilte they lhree-put1ed, then
they twC>-Jllltted."

"Ovenu, we didn'l play the
tou&h conditions
well,"
Slafberger said. ~I the
team's not dowo. They l1liderstand thai every once and
awhile you'D have days where
To malte matters worse, you jusl can't tum it on and
sophomore Vicki HiU~ play well."

Southblnd Dent..1
Clinic
in

nth.

BLEU FLAMBE LOUNGE

w:1-

PIIOGUSS_IWPY IIOUII
IOC Drafts 3-4
20C Drafts 5-6
15C Drafts "-5
25C Drafts ~7
10111107 d

&1..............

867-317"
106 N. Chestnut
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. A PAK1'Of A..-..ci RADmOM

Step out at

Be a part oIlIIe newest_tlon to the
SPC Spirit Prosram.

Laclede's Landing
-;~~~iiiiil This Saturday
Only

.S

Round trip

~::;..

•

. . . . "ABlY1IIYOnS

.AaNA

t-.ocr.I .........

You must.llend a practice Clinic
Today or tomorrow 6 -9pm

the Coree A
Division
championship,
holding off the KiJlers in an 8-7

contest.

The ABE Club demolished
the KKK 20-8 for the Coree B
championship.
Intramural
coordinator
Buddy Goldammer said he
Ihougbt all the teams showed
excellent sportsmenship
throughoulthe season.
Saturday sa .... the running of
Ihe intramural fall cross
country tournament in conjunction with the Danver's
Invilalional.
n.ree official runners took
oart in the race, but they were
]Oined by 30 high school runners at the last mmute. The
high schooIers .vere members
of the junior varsity teams
that were cornneling in the
invitational.
There were two criteria for
winning the cross country
cbampionship. First, the
competitors estimated the
lime it would take to fmish the
5,ooo-meter course. Second,
they ran the race. Whoever
fmi5hed the race first won.
John HUlLbel won the
estimated-time race. He
guesaed that he couJd run the
course in 20 miDutes, and fell
just 20 secGDds short at 19: 40the cIoIest of HlJ the predictions.
Chris Gaffertv was oecond in
the estimated time race. His
estimated time was 1':07 and
he ran a 20:52, which put him
1:45 off.
Mike McGill had a better
day than he exDIlCIed and bad
to settle for third. AItbouIb
McGill predicted he WGUId run
the 5,000 meters in 2Z miDuIes,
he finished at 20:., 1:51 faster
than bill estimate.
HUIIheI crassed the fmilll
1lne ftrst, McGill MC:GDd and
Gaffmy third to decide the
oecond phase 01 the contest.

Purdue, shot rounds of 82 and
84 for her third sixth-place
finish as an individual this fall .
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Sports
Gridders' grade:
B-minus for start
iyllonW.....
StallWr1Ief

Tbe student's eyes are
reddened and his bead aches
after puJli... three aU-nigbters

fill' his mid-term exam fOl'SIUC C91Jege FootbaU 101. Some of
tbe beadache came from a
fourth aU-nigbter with friends
and a cue oJ RhInelander. but
be's not telling.
Tbe instructor cbeclIs off
wrona answers. counts them.
and writel tbe fmal score in
tbe corner of tbe test.
Tbe student, slilbtly dryJIICIUthed, ab. "How did I
"'?"
Tbe instructor looks up and
amilI!s. "Oh, &>n't ..orry. You
. In fact. you eked out
t enough points to get a low
."besays.
" Obh lood" tbe student
siIbI with~. " Can you teD
me .......eU I did in each
section? "
"Certainly. In tbe first
sectioo. Lincola University.
you didn't miss any questiOllS
- not that you should have. of
course. Any fool could have
passed that section even
Without studymc,': tbe instuctor says. cl .'UinI.
"Yes. it ..as .ther easy. I
could almost 00 it with my
eyes closed."
"But I could teU in tbe
South.. est Missouri State
sectioo that y,ou had trouble. In
f.ct. you didn't even answer
same of tbe_1eI" questiOllS."
"WeD. I kept m-u. ~r
.pen. FumbIe-fiDIIen;i guios.
" CODsicler younelf lucky.
You Dunked that sectioo. but I
felt sorry fill' you.nd IBve you
aD-minus."
"Oh tha,* you. thank you."
''The Illinois sectioo was so
louIb Ilfadod everybody 011 a
curve. But you did .0 ..en 011 it
tbat you lOt an A-mima. It ..as
obrious that you weft weDrod fill' that section."
~es, sir. I studied and
..orked very hard 011 it. I had
to...attack that section."
"WeD. I CCIIDIIleIId you fill' it.
But 011 tbe next sectiOll, Drake.
I &>n't think you studied at aU!
Did you tbink since you would
perform so weD 011 tile Illinois
section that you didn't have to
study fOl'Drake?"
'ayea, ub, no sir! "
"You
lOt any of tile
aJIBWftS
t! Makes me
tbink you
• little IIUtYinI
011 tile StrIp wben yGu cOaliI
have beeal\udyIJII fill' it."

~
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Iowa remains atop UPI poll
NEW YORK (UPIi - Iowa.
No. 2 fill' tbe fourth strailht
a last-second wiDner Saturday ..eek.
after relisterinl three
There were DO new teams in
blowouls. remained coIleIe tbe Top 28 from last week. but
footbaU's No. I team MODday OhIo State tumbled from third
in tile UPI Board of Coaches' to No. 15 with ils I.... to Illinois.
votina.
Michlpn jumped two spots
The H ... keyes. ..ho to No. 3. 1ettinI10 fnt-....ce
ascended to tile top spot fill' tile vales and 524 -points. No. 4
fnt time lince 1111 last week. Florida State and No. 5
stayed ail top ..hen dynamic Oklahoma State received ODe
quarterback Chuck Loal fnt-placevoteapiece.
completed a four-touchdown
Sixth-ranked Penn State
paso performance by ramblinll nile one spot and No. 7
2 yards into tile end zone willi Arkansas zoomed up four
27 seconds left Saturday to places. Alabama remained at
....... Micblpa State 35-31.
No. I. beadinI into Saturday's
1_•• 4-0. received 16 of 42 IBme.tPenDState.
fnt-place v _ .nd 5114 poinls
No. 9 NeIJrasb jumped ODe
to odie Oklahoma . Tbe spot and Brilham Youna
SoODers received 14 fnt-place impr'OVed two ....ces to round
v _ .nd 57t points to remain . out tile top 10.

No. 11 Auburn bounced bac:k
from a ..... t o T _ to win
Saturday and climb from 13th
..hile 12tb-ranked Air Force
leaped from No. 15. ~
moved up ODe posItiOD to No. 13
.nd 14tJH-aaked Tnas shot up
from No. II.
After Obio State. No. 16
UCLA, No. 17 GeorPa and No.
II Saftor aU nile ODe ....ce.
State. a lOIer
Saturda,. to Florida. crumbled
from ninth to 1Mb. Indiana
beld.t No. 28.
There ..ere three Bil Eillbt
teams in tile top 10 ..hIle tfve
Soutbelstera CGaferellce and
four Bil Ten clubs made tile
ralinp.
Tbe top four teams.ppeared
011 aU 42 baUota.

Louis...

Ditka says 4gers better than Bears
LAKE FOREST (UPI) Tbe ..-dI aohrithstaadial.
ChicaIO Bean' co.ch Mike
Ditta said MODday tile San
FraociIc:o 4Ien stID have.
better team than his ""'ten
club.
However. Ditta said next
SUnday" pme with tile SIIper
Bowl ebamplona .t CalldlestIdI Pull wiD be • JIood
barometer cI ... JIood his W
dab. tIIia-.
''San P'rIIIIdIc:o • ItiIl tile
best team iD foaIbaU. ~
have aceIIIat - - - ' . '
Ditta said cI die $-2 San
F'ranI:iaeo. '''I1Iey are ItiIl tile
Super Bowl cbampa. We are
• pjJraedIIJII to where tile 4Ien
weft ODe 01' two yean qo."
San Fr.neiac:o blanked
CbIeqo 2M in tile NPC
ehampionablp . ._
Jut
_
. DltU MId II:! "''t.
_ _ about .., - - . .
factar IIut did .., pIaJiDI.

.....I" O'U'-....,OdoIIor.. _

"beavywei&bt" like tile 4Ien
Ibould teD lIow much his club
.... improved.
"It', . JIood barometer.
Tbeoe two teams mar .p.!&y
apla and if I ......~
man, I'd say it wauld happea,
Ditta said.
Tbe Bean are off to their
belt Itut Iince tile 1113
....mpknhJp dub. of wbidI
Dltb .... • member.
1nmieaIIJ. tile Bean' ODIJ ...
dlat _
.... in tile IiIdII
pme of tbe ,.r . _ t tbe
4Ien.
"I &>n't remember IIIIIdI
about dlat pme." Dltb said.
"l'm ........ dlat we _ Itut
tIIiakiDI about
rather than
&niDI bad! to 1113."
.......... otis W-dIOD said
tbe 4Ien WOII't iDtImidate tile
. . . . wile ..... ~
.... iDtbelr_dIYiIIOD.
•."., _ ' t plaJiDI tile
~ cI ball . , are _ .

1_

:i

Tbestuclentwu silent.
"So 1 .... 1Iad to lee you ~

From the

Press Box

RonWamick

an A-plus in tile Eastern
Illinois sectioo. You had me
wonied there. I IhouIht this
would be a louIb sectiOll. but
you performed ..eD. especially
011 !he questions about fliIbt
patterns."
"Thank you sir "
"You also did · weD 011 tile
Illinois State sectioo. Your
performance was almost as
lood as 011 Eastern. But you
ripped tbe pale containina
questions about actors and
kicki... inflated objects. so I
penalized you a few points. But
you still received an A-minus."
"I l..ess I lot a little
agressive on that sectioo.
sir."
" I added aU of your points.
and it came out to a B-minus
011 your mid-term."
"Super! I'm IninI to have a
grqt semester."
" Hold on. You're not out of
tbewoodsyet. You still have to
read tbe cbaplen em Southeast
Missouri State. Wichita Stale•
Indiana State. Arkansas State
and Western lUinois. and there
wiUbeafmalexam."
"AWW, DUts!"

...:~!".t~:.,~w:er..,:.=
extra credit 011 tbe ....yoff
sectiOllS of tile telt."
" Great! " Tbe student leaves
tile classroom. whoopina and

yeUinl·

Aaotber faculty r.lember
walks in. "That boy sure puis
you 011 an emotional roUer
coaster. &lesn't be?" be says.
''Sure does. But tbe youna
and talented ones are like that.
Once be lets a few more
semesters under his belt, be'U
be more consistent. But rilbt
now I have a week off••nd I'm
IniDI to take advantage of it.
I've had enoulh dr.ma
.lready this _ t e r.·'
"I'U say," tile other faculty
member replies. "And you still
have half a _ t e r left."
"Yeah. Let·s hope be gets an
A."

c:ustomed to." Wilson said.

''Tbey're . . . . to haft to
..orry .bout .....t we're &niDI
to .... They are • JIood team
(UPI) - WbIJe be may be. bit
and we wiD..-e them."
W1lIOD said tile dab ........ Impartial. SeD. Jolm c.
be _ _ fill' tile C*IteIt and DUfwtb, R-..o., IGId his
IINdlded tbe Bean ........ eaIIeqIa . . . ., t o - .
fare better than tbe Jut "Sbo,,-"e Serle"'---In
........... faD . . . tIIia
Ditta said tbe 4Ien .... ,.r.
buk:aIl, cIoiIIC tbe . . DaafGrtII .... referriDI to
tbiDp _ one,.r qo lIIIl wiD ~'I . . . . . . _tIIe
haft atn IlllltifttiID to ....t •. . . .1Ie State" and tbe
tbeBean
are".·
dlat tbe St. loGIIII
tiIbt ........... WItII Lea
Ita.. .a'e
WarldSerllll.
their ...., . . dlat," Ditta uk[
Balbteaa.opI!II .....
Tbe ....n IIIau1d haft rba~.ythis..- .
6ilitv .lao i,
~ .Y81IIbIe fill' the
nferred tou tbe .fl_'IIISerl111"
by tbe _te'I ........ ,.. tbe
RidIu'd Dad wiD haft limited .......... tllat IiIIb tile two
pneIIce tm.. DIal . . . . . .
tbe S-te
IIIp ......... iD tbe ... .... Y'~
fIIIIr, DaafGrtII said tbe..,...
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